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CHRISTMAS
"kj&A DAY AT

SALEM

Observe by Churches and

j State Institutions

How the State's Charges
Passed the Holiday

Christmas was vory . gonernlly ob-

served In Salem. All public offices
Wcro olosod to tho transaction of busi-

ness, nnd tho churchoB nnd tho vari-

ous state Institutions hold sorvlcos
nnd exorcises In colobratlon of tho
day. Christmas trcos and cantatas,
'With tho usual appropriate lltorary
foaturos, woro hold by tho sovoral
ohurchos of tho city, cither Wednes
day night or last night.
'On Christmas day trees wore placed

In many of tho convalescent wards nt
tho asylum, and from them woro dis-

tributed to tho patients small presents
from their friends. Superintendent
Calbrcath had purchased a quantity
of candles that was placed In small
paper sacks, nnd these woro also given
to tho patients at the same time. A
turkey dinner was served at tho noon
hour, and last evening tho attendants
gavo an entertainment, including a
laughable farce, In tho chapel.

At tho prison, Rev. St. Pierre, mis-
sionary at tho ponltcntlary, gavo a loc-'tur- o

in tho morning. Because of tho
sick convicts in tho hospital, that ad
Joins the chapel, music was dispensed
with. . Tho convicts woro servod at
lioon with a frosh pork dinner, Includ
ing potntoos nnd othor veKotnblos, and
p!l.

Most of tho unfortunate charges at
the stato blind school wont to their
homos for the ChrlstmnH season, but
Superintendent and Mrs. Jonos mado
It pleasant for tho 13 that remained,
by providing a fish pond, from which
the little ones drew their Xinas gifts,
and other munni of entertainment. In-

cluding a splendid dlnnor.
Tho pupils nt tho deaf mute school

nnd a novel Xmag tree Wednesday
ovonlng. Instend of a single tree,
thoro was a group of trees, and In th
distribution or tho prosento all of the
omcors and pupils woro generously
romomboreil. Tho boy pupils present-
ed Superintendent and Mrs. Clarke
with a beautiful picture as a prosmit.
A 'complete Chrlstmns dlnnor was
served today, and tho llttlo ones spent
Inst night In tho superintendent's par-
lor! In tho playing of games anil othor
amusements.

Tho 133 boys at tho statu reform
.school pnssod tho day In an appropri-
ate way. Tho usual Christmas dlnnor,
with all tho accompanying good
things, wns sorvod nt noon. Last night
tho boys gavo n delightful ontortnln-mon- t

In tho chapel. Tho program
consisted of npproprinto music and
"recitations, nnd conoluded with a loc-tur- o

by the school chaplain, Hov St.
Pierre. A largo Xmns troo, loadod
with presonts for the boys from tholr
frionds, wns nnothor attraction.

Souvenir for Faithful Service.
.On Christmas ova the good pcoplo

Of thu Uaptlst church had n vory suc-
cessful Christmas troo evont nt tho
uhuroh, nnd among the unexpected
things done was tho raising of a purso
for their "llttlo orgnnlst" who had so
mnny years sorvod thojn faithfully
without money and without prlco. A
Ijboral sum In ullvor wns dropped Into
a purso by thoso prosent, nnd tho re-

cipient wns truly surprised and grat
Iflod upon bolng prosentod with It. In
nacordunoo with a suggestion of somo
of tho donors, Mrs. Loabo spont the
money for an appropriate souvenir,
which sho will prlzo for yonrs to
come. Thus Is falthul sorvlco re-

warded at tho First Baptist church of
Salem.

' The Work of tho Public. School.
President Eliot of Harvard may be

tight In Insisting, as ho did in a recent
nddrosa before the Stato Teachers'

of Connecticut, that thu
American public school system has
failed to accomplish Its full mission.
True, It has failed to bring about tho
millennium, nor have the higher Institu-
tions of learning yet quite accomplished
this. There are undoubtedly faults in
thg public school system, though the
American people, who regard It ns
nltOUttue best product of our civiliza-
tion, wfll hardly agree with Dr." Kllot's
sweeping Indictment.

While tho public schools are not do
lug nil they might or ought toward
strengthening tho moral fiber of the
people, thoy must bo credited with do- -

tng their full share, with the colloges
una" universities, the pulpit and thu
pr.s, toward the steady gain that bus
been made In public morality during

. tho last two generations, and will con-

tinue to bo an Important, if not the
most Important, factor In the creatlou

fof wholesome and patriotic pjublle sen.
tlmeut -
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TTio annual report o'f the United
States commissioner of education, into-!-y

Issued, goes a good distanco toward
answering Dr. Eliot's rather surpris-
ing charges against tho public schools.
While statistics 'enn seldom establish
moral tendencies, the commissioner's
report indicates conditions that are
highly gratifying. It shows that for
the Inst fiscal year nearly 10,000,000 pu-

pils wcro enrolled n the public schools.
Tho Increase above 1000 was quite evi-

dently greater than tho lncrcaso in the
number of children of school age in
that perloi). Tle nmotilit of money
spent for education per capita of tho
population lind risen In a single year,
from 1001 to 100?, from fl.OI to ?2.03,
which Is tho highest amount ever spent
for public education. The result of all
this expenditure Is seen In tho further
fact that tho nverngo duration of the
attcudnnco of each pupil In the schools
of tho country lniR Incrensed by twenty-f-

our nnd ono-hul- f days Bince 1870.

Aro tho Clergy Restless?
Commenting upon tho frequent

changes In (bo pastorates of the
churches of nil denominations, n Bos-

ton writer applies the term "restless"
to the entire clerical profession, and ' V

.

n les stationof his position speaks of one ,
ng

the mnnller cities In Massachusetts
where not less than thirteen churches
have parted with their pastors within n
year.

While tho term "restless" uiny bo
somewhat too sweeping, figures tak-
en from tho Congfcgntlouallst would
seem to give It somo color of Justi-
fication. On tho list for one week
nppenr the names of seventeen Congre-gatlouall- st

clergymen who have relin-
quish pastorates after n tenure of not
exceeding two years. Out of the sev-

enteen resignations recorded, nine ap-

pear to hnvo been tendered by nioii who
hnd no other Held of service Immediate
ly In view. This represents the ebb nnd
How of only ono week In one denom-
ination, and that a denomination not
the mosc widely distributed over the

.at

New Yea Specialties.
i

S. S.

New Year

.iiuiii!hiiim .

It used to be thought that when
Methodist ministers were required to
itinerate once In three years the rule
of tho church requiring such a course
worked hardship to tho men concerned
and operated ngaiust tho stability and
ellleleuey of tho churches. Ah a result
of long the Methodists
dually abolished tho tlmu limit, and
now It Is possible for Methodist
churches to keep their ministers as
long as they desire. Hut
the tondeiiey to short hits
been growing meanwhile in othor

Indeed, a pastorate of
moro than eight or ten years is now a
decided rarity, though thoro are nota-
ble to this rule.

A farmer living In III.,
lit his pipe and threw the match lu tho
bottom of the carriage. First thing ho
knew his wife's clothing nnd his own
wore ablaze. Thoro is a double moral
to this story. On the one hand, It may
bo usud as an argument against smok-
ing and on the other against n mnu
riding out with his wife.

The crown prlnco or Slam, though n
follower of the Ituddhlst religion, is de-

cidedly llboral lu his vlows. Ho says
that all kinds of religious faiths are
welcome In Ills father's kingdom and
that If tho Huddhlsts cannot hold their
own so much tho worse for them.

Whutevor may bo tho condition of
tho dlnnor pall aud tho coal scuttle,
there are abundant assurances of a
full cider keg this winter. Thoro Is a
bumper apple crop nil over the couu-try- .

Dr. poor opinion of the
New York' police force is probably
shared by tho burglars who robbed a
fur store at tholr lolsuro within tiOO feet
of a captain's

Tho Cuban who lost $300 on a "sure
thing" American racing tip Is doubt-
less moro convinced than over that his
Island should remain
the United States.

lturylug the lmtchot and digging up
(he plcknx are tortile lu
the anthracite regions.

Tliunlieil,
She Yee, I teld you I'd always be a

alatur to you,, and I'll bo glad to hour
anything you havo to say to me.

Ho Six mouths ago you told mo I'd
thnnk you some day for refusing me.
Let me do so nt once. You can't hold
a caudle to the girl I'm engaged to

Ill Kiiililtlered BxUtcufe.
Chocks You're the sourciit, worst

tempered man in town.
Black Well, live uext Ooo

t public N'owa,
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STATE
HEALTH

BOARD

Legislature Will Be

Asked

To Pass Bill .CoYeringgThis
Subject

Among tho mnttovs of In

which tho Marlon County Modical y

liaB interested ltsolf 1b tho en- -

actmont of a law for a state
board of health. Tho society will lend
Its aid to the passage at the coming
session of such a law. A bill covorlng
this subject, and modolcd after tho
Wisconsin law, has been drafted, and
wjll bo to tho stato

by Dr. C. J. Smith, Btnto senator- -

hil",w'
affect tho prac- -support of

now.

iii'u ui iiiuuiL'iiiu, una pruieHsiun is lur
tunnto In that there aro a number of
physicians In the two houses. For In-

stance, in tho senate, Senators Tyler
Smith, of Yamhill; A. C. Smith, of
Multnomah, nnd of Lane,
besides tho father of tho bill, aro all

physicians, and in addition
to these four the house contains a
uumbor of members that belong to the
snmo

In speaking of tho proposed
covering tho subject, Dr. C. S.

White, of Gervals, president of the
Marlon County Medical Society, today
said that tho law did not enrry a heavy

from tho stnto, but was
simply intended nnd consldorod es-

sential that tho proper be
empowered to suppress and treat all
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903 Excelsior Diaries.
Pelufeets Notes.

Torrey's Gist.
Cards-Blan- k

Book;.
Office Supplies.

Etc."Etc.
gPATTONS BOOK STORES
country.

consideration,

apparently
pastorates

de-

nominations.

exceptions

Cliunnnhon,

I'arkhurst'ri

headquarters.

Independent-o- f

ronnuylruula

Jm&lcfdol?iOElcago

OREGON.

Oregon

legislation

providing

prosontcd legisla-
ture

Kuykeudall,

practicing

profession.
legisla-

tion

appropriation

authorities

Etc.,

It Is tho purposo of tho Marlon
County Medical Society to entertain
at a banquet, oarly In January, tho
momberB of tho two houses of the
stato legislature that are practicing
physicians.

RAMBLER AGENTS.

Bicycle Dealers Repairers and
dry Buyers Take Notice.

Our fighting ammunition for 1003
tamblor bicycles, $40,00 worth of
lundrios, a. & J., Hartford and all
Uhor mnkos of tlroa, threo traveling
mon, and over ?GO,000 worth of stock,
all paid for, and still paying cash for
goods purchased.

Kaeh year some of our competitors-stm- t

now falsehoods, Mich as "on
wheels." "hiibtod," "soiling out," "lost
wheol." nnd each yonr wo come out on
top. We still lead in tlio running,
and will cross tho tnpo a wlnnor, as
usual. Take no stock In such stories
clrculnted to "lioad us off."

Head our Now Yoar announcomont.
Don't stock up for 1903 with wheels,
fiundrlos, tiros or anything until you
soe whnt wo have to oftor.

If you hnvo mado mojioy by dealing
with us In tho past, wo will give you
n chance to mnko more lu tho future.
Wo will mnko you a profit on our

Watch our smoko for 1903.
FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO., INg.

Portland, 8ioknne, Taoomn, Soattlo.

How does your umbrella stand the
weather? REMEMBER we recover
and repair them.

8HIPP & HAUSER.

A. M. Clough, Undertaker, 107 State
street Phone Main 1351, Salem, Ore-
gon, successor to D. E. Huntslnger.
Residence Broadway and Mill, North
Salem. Phone Main 221.

Drltish Colonial Secretary Cham-borlal- n

arrlvod at Durban, South Af-
rica today. Ho was accorded a big re
ceptlon.

SURE CUR& FOR PILES
Itching Pilea produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, as well as
unna, uiooaing or Protruding Pllos
nro curea oy ur. 's Pile Rom-ed-

stops itching nnd blooding. Ab-
sorbs tumors. BOo a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mail. Treatise freo. Write
mo about your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale at Dr.
Stone's drug Btores.

f'unrco ov wi.bs afthuTo vraus.
,.iiMre- - J1"" of Oeaem. Ohio, had theforty yeura. Doctors and dollars
wuldi. ' h ,M,,n pood. DeWltt'sHazel Halve cured him permanently.Invaluable for cuts, burns. bruUea. spralng
,fJ?.t,oas eceuia, tetter, wit rteuui,-an- d

niwm.errln"sefl,e?- - ! the name
nil .i...cheap, worthier counterfeits.

i . u. uas. vo Bute street.

Sun- -

-

A Can That Pulled.
At a public dinner n cureless waiter

stumbled when bringing in n boiled
tongue. The tonguo (dipped over the
edge of thedlsli upon the tablecloth.

"Never mind," said tho chairman
cheerfully, "It's only a lapsus llnguV
(slip of the tongue).

Tho Joke wns received with n burst
of laughter. A gentleman present
who had no knowledge of Latin, yet
saw what boisterous merriment it

canned, secretly determined that lie
would repent tlio whole povforinuuce
nt his next little dinner party at home
and give his guests a great laugh nt hie
wit.

The occasion arrived. There wax to
ho a leg of mutton, and tho host had
Instructed thu waiter to let It fall when
coming In. The waiter did so, to tin
groat dismay of tho guests.

"Oh, never mind," cried the host
cheerfully, "It's only n lapsus lingua'."

To his great disgust and astonish
ineiit, however, nobody seemed to set
It, and now he Is suspicious that some
thing nuu't have gone wrong

Aitrnll In llic I'mTrrn.
The late Joseph Modlll, editor of the

Chicago Tribune, besides being mi In
dofntlgable editor, had a decided vein
of humor In his composition.

During the last years of his life, as
his strength permitted, he watched
over his paper. ns zealously ax In hN
younger days, nnd It was his custom tu
scan tho columns of certain favorite
exchanges and clip from them e
tcnslvely, marking them on the mar
gins, ".I. M. Must," meaning tlirit the
extracts must go In. It was one of his
great griefs that there was not niwnyv
room for alf of them, oven when col-

umns of live editorial matter had been
crowded out, as they were sometimes,
to make room for them.

One night ho wcut up to the room of
the night editor with n bundle of clip-
pings lu his hand.

"Mr. Itansom," he snld to that ofil-cla- l,

with n twinkle In his eye, "I wish
you would use your Influence to have
theso printed lu tho paper tomorrow
morning." Youth's Companion.

A NourlnliliiHr Drink.
Tho. whites of raw eggs nro very

nourishing. A good way to prepare tho
drink, according to one who knows, Is
to break tho white Into a Jar with
what milk Is desired and shake the two
thoroughly together. A pinch of salt
should be added. An English special-
ist recommends to adult patients suf-
fering from nunjiiilc condition tho dally
consumption of "eight or ton egg wliltew.
Thoy can bo taken clear and with enso
If tho eggs aro kept very cold, broken
Into n cold glass and used at once.
Another excellent drink Is made by
beating the white of an egg to a froth
aud adding n tnblespoouful of rich
cream nnd a spoonful of brandy, ThU
Is a very nourishing cordial for an In-

valid.

Kiioiioiiilenl.
Farmer Skinflint (reading slgu)

"Eyesight Tested Freo of Chargo."
Gracious! Maiidy, lu 1 go an' And out
if It's hurtln my eyesight tow read tho
paper.

Mundy An' If It Is are yew goln' tew
squander good money on spectacles?

Farmer. Skinflint No; I'm goln' tew
give up the papor.

Clolil Only I'or lloynlly.
It Is a notable fact that In Abyssinia

noiio but thoso who aro related to tho
monarch Is permitted to wear gold in
nny form. Thoy may deck themselves
with diamonds and other precious
stones, but tlio Jewels must not bo set
in gold. The penalty for Infringement
or tins law Is death by uecnmtuiiOu.

OREGON
WOMAN IN

JIASKA
She Writes a Book that is

Now on Sale
Mrs. May Kollog Sullivan, wlfo of tho

editor of tho Pacific Baptist, Rev.
Frank L. Sullivan, now or tho Daptlst
Watchman, has wrltton a vory Intor-08tln- g

book on Alaska, Illustrated

JSSMaHSiIj 1
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from photographs taken by horself. It
has boon published at Boston, and la
now on sale at Patton's book store for'
11.50.

Mrs. Sullivan Is woll known to Salem
people, and Is a charming writer. Her
book throws a groat de.il of light on
tho darlv places In Alaska, aa Mrs.
Sullivan "roughed It" In somo of the
hottest mining camps for a number of
years.
For sale at Pattons' book store.
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Christmas Greetings

NowuFo
T&e Holidays

1

With tho pnssing of Thanksgiving our thoughts turn toward that
great Gift-givin- g day CHRI8TMAS which is only a few days awny.

"Wo'vo been pro. arlng for tho Holiday trttdo for weoks and weeks-broug- ht

tho host horo for you to select from useful articles at prices

that aro suro to tompt you. No trouble finding Just what you want

at'Just the prlco. .Novor hnvo soloctlons boon more boautiful. We

urge early buying tho stocks aro at tholr best now, and many of

tho finest fnnclcs cannot bo duplicated.

For - Man'B or Boy's Christmas buy whnt he's going to buy for him

self, If you don't. Uuy It where ho buys at a man's store.
0--'- and boo our Christmas Habordashory.

G. W, dohosoD & Co.
Clothiers to tho People, 257 Commercial St. Salem
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F. N. Derby Jas. Wlllson

DERBY & WILLSON

.'.Real Estate and Insurance Brokers.', s

Stock, Grain and Fruit Lands. City Property
a Specialty.

244 Commercial St.
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A MeiyjjCfaistinas,
A Happy and Pospe-oti- s

Yea is Out
Greeting.

II Dr6.Bpl& tinker!
postofnee mock! Salem,
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IWhat is Better

1 1 nan

Salem, Oregon,

New

Oregon.

Fo Xmas

A Sweater for the boys. A set of carvers for the parents or

is.een turner pocket knire, razor or pair of shears.
Come in and look over our lines.

We will stitely please yoa.
258 St. Opposite Capital National Bank.

SHIPP & HAUSER Jl&cu
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ALL THE WORLD

Knows about our wIiiob and liquors,
bocauso each and all aro famous
brands. For tablo aud medicinal uso,

chooso what lu.c conquered populari-
ty by its quality. Wo carry only what
we can praise without' reaorvo. This
fact la the basis of our claim fqr your
confidence. Every purchase mado
from us la transaction that could
not have been bettered.

Nash-- Well

James Ohitly attendants

W.
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SAMPLE ROOfl.
206 Colael, "
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